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Statement made by Mr.H.W.Jayewardene, Q;C., Leader 
of the Sri Lankan Delegation on 9th July at the 

•.

evenin§ sessions - Thimpu Talks • 

For the purpose of the cessation of violence and in order 
to create a congenial atmosphere for an acceptable political 
solution, it was agre~d that there would be a series of steps 
implemented by both parti~s in three phases over a period of several 
weeks. This period was agreed upon recognising thu't it was no t 
practicable to complete all these steps in a shorter period. The 
original dat~ for holding of talks was expected to be in or about 
the middle of A~guSt. It was later decided that this should be 
advanced to a date commencing on 8th July. There was, however, 
no agreement reached in respect of any variation in the periods 
originally fixed for the completion of the three phases. The 
Government of Sri Lanka, however, did take actio~ with a view 
to accomplishing the various steps that have been envis~~ed within 
a shorter period. 

Ac~or~inglJ, restrictions on the use of roads and vehiples 
were completely lifted. However, restrictions relating to access 
to security ins"al.2.ations only were continued, but this did not 
interfere in a~ way with the pu.blic right of the. use of r.oads 

and vehicles. The Akkaraipattu barrier falls into this category. 

Bnf'cr-ce.aerrt of the regulatio.us r-eLa t ing to prohibited zones 
have been completely suspended. 

Reciprocal oblig~tions en the part of the Tamil militants 
to sllop us_.u~ the proLJ..a.bite .... zoU.e as a staging i::l.rea for carrying 
men and mat.er-La., have not been complied with. Several anatance e 
of such violations have occurred. 

There have beeu no new settlementt:l in the North anu East. 
Rec.a.~rocal obligations of the Tamil milithnts to stop 

attacks on civilian Tamil and Siuhalese in the North !and East 
have been flao.:.ani,ly vio,lated. 

r:rhere have been 1, Ailling~ of civilians since the luth of 
June: 1985. T.iJ.e mOSLt conspicuous instance is the murder of thE:: 
Principal of Jt.John's College, Jaffna, on the highway. This 
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vio\ation is particularly significant because it was a direct 
\ 

consequence of the me~ingful steps taken by hi~ towards 

• reconciliation between the civilian population and the army 
_~atione~ in the north. 

Doubts have u.::::en expressedl.u.is mornin.:; that the GoyeJ.'nment 
of Sri Lanka is not makin5 ~ bona fide attempt to arrive at a 
peaceful settlement and to creGte a congenial ~tmospnere for th.se 
talks., It is ironical that this allegation shoUld have been made 
by BPRLP. We h.a.ve sufficient evidence that BFRLF and LTTE organised 

, . 
uemon~t~'~uion~ agains~ the peace talks. On 8.,.85, the militants 
belu~~ging to the 

~.." 

EPRLF and LTTE had or~anise~ five demonstrutions 
in Jaffna. Each demohstration h~d over 2000 p~ople. Armed milit~ts 

hac! directed t.:caffic and had also forced vehacLes off the roa..s; 
also students "ere forced to WQlk o~t of schools. These demons
tratioj....s have beeu the direct result of acts of illtimidation by 
militants who h...... e fvrced unvvilli~!.g civil..:.a.;ls, inclu.....ing s(.;uoul 
children, to participate by force of threats and armed intimidation. 
In the cow·se of one of these deiliou.l::itrationo, a grenade carried 
bJ 0n~ vf th~ armed mllit~ts exploded causing the death of two 
of th~ militants. This exercise was to stall ~he peace talks • 

. 
In accordance with the understanding, the security forces 

have not carried out any cO:t·don-and-searc~ oi/crations after 
18th June 1985. 

Reciprocal obligations of tbe Tamil militants to ceas~ 

attacks on economic targets and private property. have been violated. 
Widesyread robbery vi' such itews as wvtOl:' cycles, tractors, trailers 
and truck~ which are clearly intended for(fut~e use by the 
LuilitBJ,l.ts groups have taken place. 

In view of the nUwerous violationstR£' the reciprocal obli
gations on the side of '"he militants,/Government of Sri Lanka 
has proceeded cautiously in regard to the lifting of the Surveillance 
Zone, anU. as a first step, has permitte.. i"ishingilo ~a.ke plact': 
with~n tne three mile limit. 

There ha' been a continuous flow of men and weapons from 
Tamil Nadu as we i.L a,= corrt Lnucua violations of tu.e cease fire. 
O"eJ. 110 in"lde.ut~ have been reported Su far, includi~ 17 murders. 

Fur~her relaxat~on of the Surveillance ZOlle has not been 
possible on account of continuing violations by the Tami~ 

militaL!ts of the reciprocal obligations to refrain from bringing in 
~ . 
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men and material from outside Sri Lanka. 

In respect of the understan~ing that th~ Governm~ut would 
stop infusion of fur·ther resources to the armed forces and the 
police, it was the Government's underst~dihg that this would 
apply to til~ armed services and police st~tione~ in the north 
and east and wOuld not extend to the normal inflow of equipment, etc. 
required for the defence of the Island. 

The only complaint made against the.Governmellt in this 
res~ect is th~ delivery~ of six aircraft and the alleged arrival 
of 50 R.A.F. personnel. These six aircraft were delivered after 
18th June in connection with a contract entered into 6 to 9 months 
earlier. There is no truth in the allegation "'th,"",t 50 R.A.F. 
personnel were brought into SL~i Lanka. ILl teL1llS of the contract 
for the supply of aircraft, th"" services vL two pilot trainees 
,were obtained for training Sri Lanka pilots. 

In respect of the steps envisagGd under phase 2, these were 
not intended to be completed uuring the 3 week period which _ ,- 
ends today- 9th July. Accordingly, there was no obligation 
to suspend the curfew till today .... However,the"Governmentn.as 

lifted the cuif'ew in the nor-i,i1. and east 'ilth effect from tonight. 

In respect of the obligation on the par-t of the militants' 
to re_rain from carrying arms , we had an admission this morning 
tuat two f"lly arweu m~mbers of the LTTE carrying grenades 
were apprehendeu b.1 Forest Guards. This conduct on the part 
of t ...ese two members of the LTTE thl:::refore cOl1stitutes a clear 
violation of their obligations. 

On the 24th of JUne, Army personnel who had gone out to 
seek medical treatment were fired upon by militants of th~ 

EPRLF and they r-eturne., fire. In consequence one militant 
was k.J.lleu ....uu .::: S.L.R.s were recovered. 

Complaint has also been made that the Government is not 
ac t i.ng in good faith in that detenues have not been released in 
sufficient number, in accordance with the agreement that thos 
in custody against Whom charges have not been filed would be 
released. The n~~ber of detenues in custody is 1197. During

+WD 
the next~days, the number to be released is 643. Cases against 
554 have been referred to the Attorney-General. He may r~com-

meud the release of a few more in due oourse. 
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The oblieation in respect of detenues is re1ated to Phase 3 and, 
therefore, there has been no breach by the tiri Larucan Government 
on this matter. The Government of ~ri Lanka is taking steps to 
ensure that its oblieations will be fulfilled in the course 
of Phase 3. 

There is no restriction on visitors to the p1antation 
areas. 

There had been no mass rounding up of youths in the 
pluntt·,tion areas. 

/ ,
The two main trade unions, i.e. C.W.C. and J.~.S., 

.rr-e monitoril1,:: activities in the p1antation areas. 
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